
 

BABY & TODDLER: JUNE - Circus Song and Chant Collection 
 

Additional music and movement resources for Baby and & Toddler. Please refer to the BABY & Toddler At-A-
Glance as well as the teaching modifications after the lessons in either the Classical Music component or the 
Creative Movement and Dance Components. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s All Go to the Circus Today 
Sung to: “Mary had a Little Lamb” 

 

1. Let's all go to the circus today, 
The circus today, the circus today, 
Let's all go to the circus today 
And watch the animals play. 
 

2. See the lions jump in the hoops... At the 
circus today. 
 

3. See the Blue Bear bounce the ball... At the 
circus today. 

 

4. See the puppies pounce and twirl...At the 
circus today. 

Funny Clown 
Sung to: “The Butterfly Song” 

 

Funny clown, funny clown, Walk around. 
Funny clown, funny clown, Jump to the ground 

Funny clown, funny clown, Honk your nose. 
Funny clown, funny clown. Touch your toes. 

Did You Ever See a Clown? 
Sung to:  "Did You Ever See a Lassie?" 

 

Did you ever see a clown, 
A clown, a clown? 

Did you ever see a clown 
Move this way and that? 
Did you ever see a clown 
Move this way and that? 

Move this way and that way, 
Move this way and that way. 

Did you ever see a clown 
Move this way and that?  

Five Big Elephants 
Chant: Author Unknown 

 

Five big elephants - oh, what a sight, 
Swinging their trunks from left to right! 
Four are followers, and one is the king. 
They all walk around in the circus ring. 

 

This is the Way ala Circus!  
Sung to:  "This is the Way" 

 

V1:  This is the way the horses prance, 
horses prance, horses prance.  This is the 
way the horses prance at the circus show.                                                                                                                  

V2:  This is the way the elephants walk, 
elephants walk, elephants walk. This is the 
way the elephants walk at the circus show. 

V3:  This is the way the zucchinis swing, 
zucchinis swing, zucchinis swing.  This is 
the way the zucchinis swing at the circus 
show! 

 

Five Happy Pickles  
Fingerplay Chant    

 

Five happy pickles, jumping all around, 
Jumped so high, then touched the ground. 

One happy pickle said, "I can't stay," 
So they waved goodbye and hopped away. 

 

Four happy pickles…….and hopped away. 

Three happy pickles…….and hopped away. 

Two happy pickles…….and hopped away. 

One happy pickle…….and hopped away. 

* Substitute emotion words: sad, grumpy, 
confused 

 



 
 BABY & TODDLER: JUNE Circus Song and Chant Collection continued 
 

 

 

Dancing Bears!  
Sung to:  "Frere Jacques" 

 

V1: Dancing bears, dancing bears, see 
them dance, see them dance, dancing all 
night long, as they sing this song. Dance, 
dance, dance. Dance, dance, dance. 

V2: Marching lions, marching lions, hear 
them roar, hear them roar, marching all 
night long, as they sing this song. March, 
march, march.  March, march, march. 

Vs. 3 Jumping lizards, jumping lizards, see 
them jump, see them jump, jumping all 
night long, as they sing this song. Jump, 
jump, jump. Jump, jump, jump. 

 

Juggling Farm 
Sung to:  "Row, Row, Row your boat" 

 

V1. See the juggling cats juggling all day long. 
Meow, meow, meow, meow, come and join our 
song.    

V2. See the juggling dogs, juggling all day long. 
Arf, Arf, Arf, Arf, come and join our song.  

V3. See the juggling pigs, juggling all day long. 
Oink, oink, oink, oink, come and join our song. 

 


